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Am Bull of the Month

Cosmo Old Tyme Bull Dog DOB 08.07
Chessington Kenns Cosmo was found

stray & unclaimed but microchip tell us
he is 6 yrs old. Cosmo meets dogs well &
loves people & happy in the company of
properly introduced strangers who
become instantly friends & fans.
Comfortable in the presence of our vet.
Needs a confident large dog family
settled home life. Only dog Chessington
Kenns Come on Cosmo
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Churchill Am Bulldog DOB 2007 Gatwick Kenns New
arrival. Churchill grew up with 3 other dogs. Lost his home
because a step daughter didn’t like him and she moved in,
so Churchill had to move out. Been in kennels for 3 years
whilst his owner tries to resolve situation. Sadly now up for
rehoming so Churchill can have a family life again. Oh YES!

Shelley Am Bulldog DOB TBAss Newbury Foster Shelley
is settling in foster away from kennel s where
she was scarred and had every reason to be as
we had to fight to save her life. Relaxed and
affectionate and wow what a looker. 3 weeks
into foster Shelley promptly came into season
so we are working through that and nearly
ready to spay her. She loves all people. Magic

Edie Am Bull DOB 2011 Godstone Kennels Arrived in a

terrible state along with her Mastiff partner. She had a
major operation of corrective surgery from which she
has made a full recovery. Edie pulls on the lead ..she is
a go getter...her confidence is growing. She has
excellent quality food & she is emerging as a
magnificent dog. Bright days ahead. Was fostered and
enjoyed off lead. Darling

Jordon Crossbreed DOB 02.2013 Gatwick Kenns Leggy
puppy dog About 2 years old & has spent 1 year in kennels
waiting for a Rescue place & now for his home. Needs more
exposure to life as he can be suddenly knocked off his feet
witnessing something or someone new he feels unprepared
for. Great with dogs learning to be careful with his play
which can get too powerful for others but once integrated
into life kennel energy will dissipate. Love this boy
Broxbourne Kenns Goonie

TimmyTim Am Bulldogx Staffie DOB ?2010 Broxbourne
Kenns found on Xmas Eve 2011 tied to a tree as a 1 year

old dog. Happy around dogs & so wants to trust humans
and has many friends. Still needs a measured approach to
build his trust meeting new people’s sudden movements.
Once he cares for you he is a close friend: Not for children;
Adult home who can promote his trust building. Timmy Tim
has a huge heart & our experienced dog walkers love him
as he loves them. Timmy Tim needs a new start as near 4
years in kennels. Has so much to offer & has come so far.
Gem

Reserved dogs below

Nessa American Bulldog DOB 07 Westcliff on Sea Has a

sad air about her but delights on her walks & running
free. She would love a foster place or her true home.
More confident meeting strangers on her walk but still
need more time which has held her back sadly.
Building her confidence up & she is beginning to smile
more Godstone Kenns So sweet

